
Book burglars
ARG

Potential themes and events to add during the event, this is not the
game. These are only additional themes that can be added
depending upon volunteer's ability during the weekend. Date Time Activity Venue Burglars Tweets & Updates

Dates Location Objective

Friday CSI Labs
Taking finger prints to find out a suspect matching the book burglars
identity, creating ransom letters for the return of books. Friday 12-3 pm CSI Foyle for Mini-Sleuths

verbal arts centre
debating chamber

Enhance your photographing techniques, the #bookburglars
are at it again at the debating chamber.

Crime writing 12-6 pm Sherlock Holmes Storytelling
verbal arts centre
cafe blooms

It's elemental that the #bookburglars will show up at the
Sherlock Holmes Storytelling at

Storytelling 4-5 pm Comedy Crime Verbal arts centre

Murder Mystery

A huge stack of books have been found as a weapon, poor Mr
Grimble has been suffocated under a 2 tonne stack of books. We
need to find out who's responsible for this act of villiany. 6 pm

Murder Mystery "The adventures
of Edie Birdwhistle" Verbal arts centre

While we solve the case for Edie Birdwhistle, the
#bookburglars are out to capture their own mystery novels.

Launch of a book
A burglar infiltrates the launch to steal the only copy of the book, it's
up to the participants to document the event 7 pm

Brian McGilloway's new novel
"Hurt" launch

verbal arts centre
bluecoat room

Heads up, intel tells us the #bookburglars are planning to
kidnap Brian McGilloway at his book launch.

Crime cinema
Spot a burglar in the act during the middle of the movie, alternatively
allow the burglar to join the movie in character. 9 pm

Secret Cinema "Double
Indemnity"

verbal arts centre
bluecoat room

Phyllis isn't the only one capturing hearts tonight, a keen eye
out for the #bookburglars at the scene of crime.

Saturday Dragons Den not required Saturday
11:30-12:
30 pm

"New Blood" How to get
published with guests

verbal arts centre
cafe blooms Martin Mc Cartney

Crime author panel

Plant a burglar in the audience with planned questions to ask each
author on how to subtley get their hands on these books and where
the author plans to be at certain times.

12:30-2:30
pm "Dragons Pen" Pitch to an agent

verbal arts centre
downstairs theatre Martin Mc Cartney

Kids CSI workshop
Taking finger prints to find out a suspect matching the book burglars
identity, creating ransom letters for the return of books. 12-3 pm CSI Foyle for Mini-Sleuths

verbal arts centre
foye Martin Mc Cartney

Treasure hunt map
on walls

Help the chief of investigation find the stolen books from the burglars
and locate their mob base. 12-6 pm Interactive crime fighting games Verbal arts centre Martin Mc Cartney Help us fight the #bookburglars interactively by gaming at the

Mystery walk 12-3 pm
Readings from crime authors and
Brian Gillowway reading Easons

2:30-3:30
pm The thrill is gone

verbal arts centre
bluecoat room Anna Warwick

Sunday Game area 6:30-8 pm Glass album exhibition launch
verbal arts centre
foyer Anna Warwick

CSI labs
Taking finger prints to find out a suspect matching the book burglars
identity, creating ransom letters for the return of books.

7, 8 & 9
pm

Victorian crime in Derry Ghost
tour

begins at verbal
arts centre Anna Warwick

Beware not only of the ghosts lurking around the walls, but the
#bookburglars out to nabb some novels!

Mugshots
Find and match mugshots, similar to old puzzle games where you
slide panels to make a full image. 8-10 pm Lee Child first derry church

Steal a book from
Lee Child's hand,
(permission from
Child first) Anna
Warwick

Turns out Lee Child has some knowledge which might put an
end to the #bookburglars roaming the city. find him at First
Derry Church

Freebook

Books which have been stolen by the burglars are returned to
respective owners, or donated as free books. Burglars have accepted
that they have been caught, and as a punishment, are required to
hand out books for free to those who have been attending events.

Sunday 12-3 pm CSI Foyle for Mini-Sleuths
verbal arts centre
debating chamber

12-6 pm Interactive crime fighting games
verbal arts centre
childrens studio Aiden Mc Ginley

1 pm Lee Child book signing
Lee Child is out signing books today, be careful not to get your
copy stolen by the #bookburglars

2:30-3:30
pm CSI debunking the myths verbal arts centre Aiden Mc Ginley Debunk the myths of the #bookburglars at the

4 pm
Murder, Mystery and Music
Panel

verbal arts centre
bluecoat room Aiden Mc Ginley

6, 7 & 8
pm

Victorian crime in derry ghost
tour

begins at verbal
arts centre Courtney Carlin

Victorians are at their mercy of the #bookburglars, catch them
quick before they vanish into history

Uploader photograph count

George Meenan 1
Lisa Brady 1
Fiona Keane 1
Claire Casselton 1
Ciaron McCloskey 1
Samantha Brolly 1
Antoinette Roddy 1
Lynn Jennings 1
Linda Carlin 2
Colin Colhoun 1
Raymond
Courtney 1


